
4 Hours

MORE

 €               830,00   €                190,00  (*) 

Siena Truffle Hunt

The truffle hunt is set in the forests near the town of San Giovanni d'Asso, home of the famous White Truffles. The meeting 

point with the truffle hunter is in the main square of this village and from there you will reach the hunting sites. Your expert 

truffle hunter together with an English Speaking assistant will guide you through this adventure. The experience will last 

approximately 2,5 hours and appropriate attire is required. Following the hunt, you will be taken to a local Trattoria were you 

will enjoy a meal with Truffle ingredients. According to season, Truffles will be white or black. 

We do NOT run Truffle hunt tours in the month of May and during Mondays.

3 to 6 (add per person)Number of Persons: 1-2 (group rate)

(*)Starred rates refer to white truffle since the cost of this product can vary very much from season to season, the cost of 

the meal might change accordingly. Please verify rates are the ones we display before confirming white truffle hunt

Important notes:

**locations: meeting points and rates are based departing from Siena or Arezzo or nearby villages. For custom departures please enquire

All rates include: a vehicle and a driver to pick you up at a meeting location**,  the Truffle hunt experience for approx 2,5 

hours with a professional truffle hunter and an English speaking assistant, a light lunch with truffle ingredients (antipasto, 

tagliolini pasta, dessert, a glass of red wine). To change your 3 course meal into a 4 course meal by adding a truffle main 

course, please add euro 50 per person for the Black Truffle and euro 75 for the white Truffle.

January 10th to Sept 15th (no May) - Black or Marzuolo

Sept 15th to Dec 15th - White 

 €                     699,00  €                        145,00 


